
GUARANTEE

Tipped Gloves
|

Arevv pair (*RATIS

if the finger ants

wear out first.

11. A. ZAki'S & CO

/ f.virtplay most effectively over "jfl
\u25a0k-llilliha festive scene when thrown O

0 The light that heightens Jt| beauty's charm, that gives the I
1 I finished touch to the drawing

I I \ room or dining room, is the
I i \ mellow glow of

WAX CANDLES
Sold in all colors and shades

to harmonize with any interior S
hangings or decorations. {

.Manufactured by C
STANDARD OIL CO. J!

112! For sain everywhere. ,7}V 112 ~i iiibbhiiiiimi minim* i nfi T r

t KEELEYCURE
* LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. <

Removes all desire and appetite, builds up the 4
A system, renews health and vigor, brightens the «

intellect and tits one for business.
*

P rilE OSI.Y KKI.I.KY INSTITI'TB (
Ji B IN WRBTKRK PBNNB7LVANIA. g
s TtieKeeley!nsti!ute,4246FifthAve.Pittsburg.Pa.

"

?Al-ZtOUEiIA

Adam,
Meldrum &

Anderson Go.
390 to 40S Main St.?American Block

N. Y.

Dress Goods
52-inch Venetian cloth mixtures,

beautiful fabrics of good quality, in ali
the new spring shades, including gray,
blue and brown mixtures, also a Tighter
weight cloth in brown, tan, blue and
green, plain colors, 75c vard, worth
§I.OO.

Very pretty 42-inch silk and wool
plaids for shirt waists and separate
skirts, choice colorings, 90c yard.

40-inch spring and summer weight
poplins in browns, greens, drabs and
blues, fashionable fabric. 75c yard,
worth §I.OO.

Elegant quality of 50-inch navy blue
cheviot, 750 yard, worth §I.OO.

All-wool challies, the newest and
daintiest patterns, 29c and 35c yard.

Finest qualities with satin stripes,
59c and 75c yard.

38-inch all wool basket and canvas
dress goods in combinations of brown
and black, green and black and mix-
tures of browns and greens in very
choice colorings, at 25c yard,worth 50c

46-inch all-wool granite suitings, the
best colors of the season in all the new
shades, splendid values, 50c yard.

New Siiks
Very handsome line of French fou-

lards in navy and white and black and
white, with satin stripes, 50c yard,
worth 75c, all handsome stylish pat-
terns.

Superb quality of black satin Duch-
esse, all silk with beautiful luster, 85c
yard, worth $1.25.

Swiss taffeta novelty silks, plain and
checks, extremely fashionable; also in
rich plain colors, 58c yard, worth 85c.

Finest quality imported Habutai
wash silks in checks, stripes and greys,
40c and 50c yard, a wonderful variety
to choose from.

Wash Fabrics
200 pieces of French organdies in

beautiful patterns, all new goods, 121 c
yard, worth 25c.

Linen zephyrs, stripes and checks, in
pinks, blues ana black and whites, 28c
yard, worth 35c.

New Madras cloths in very attractive
colors and patterns for waists and
skirts, 15c yard, worth 25c.

Best value in the city in Oxford shirt-
ings and dress ginghams at 12jc yard.

Fancy chambrays in dainty effects,
25c yard.

Punjab percales in all the best colors,
stripes and checks, yard wide, at 12 jc
yard.

Superior quality of sateens, black
grounds, with colored Dresden pat-
terns, 12 yard.

Butterick Patterns
We are agents for Butterick patterns

and publications and have always on
hand a complete stock of all the latest
patterns for every article of dress.

AUDI. )EUIli&IXKKMCO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

SPECIFICS
FEVERS. Liiiiu Fever. Milk Fever.

"? "'ispiuixs, Lameness, Rheumatism.
CURES )

C. C. J EPIZOOTIC, Distemper.
; CLUES s \u25a0

cukes5 UOBMB, BoU ? ,irul'"'

Fold-, influenza.

CURES! FOLIC. Bellyache. IHarrhea.

Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
J' uVs 5 KIDNEY A BLADDER DISORDER*.

'? '? 1MANGE. Hkln IHicmfi.
: CURES >

.1. K, JbAD CONDITION, Klnrlng Coat.
CUBES)

COc each; Stable Case. Ten Specifics. Book, Sc »7.
At druKKists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL,WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
! No. S2B, m use over 40 years, the only

successful r«-medy.

$1 per vial.or 5 vials and large vial-powder,for $5
i Hold by Druggists, or suit |H»t-piil4oil ruc, l|.tof j.tl<:o.

llUll'llltKVS'ULU.CO., Cor. WilliamU Jobr Bis., MenYork

r "

| This blooded horse willbe served to a limited

j number of Mares during the season of 1899, viz:

I FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 12th and 13tli,
at the stables, month ofNorth Creek.

1 MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, May 15, IG, 17 and 18th, at

j Sterling Run. Allother days at home.

j PHIL LSI DES, Jr., willbe groomed by William

Grovcr, an experienced horseman.

PEDIGREE. ?Sired by Phillsides, full blooded
Percheron owned by E. 1!. < 'otlrell, of Andover,

i N. Y.;Dam. Fan, one-half Percheron owned by
Frank Moon, Emporium; Phillsides by Daferte,

j full blooded P< rcheron, Dam by Annie, one-half
i Morgan, one-half Silver King- Phillsides, Jr.,

j weighs 1350 pounds and is owned by J. Frank
Craven, Emp rium, Pa.

TERMS?To ensure, SIO.OO S2.CO when served
j and balance when mare ii infoal. $.">.00 when
I owner of mare assumes risk.

J. FRANK CRAVEN.

\u2666 ' <\u25ba. ?> l<c >v ' <*">t- <f",4- r>. '.<?'.<? '\u2756
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\u25a0 V V
! n The entire stock o!

I H. C. I
<\u25a0

jfOLMSTEDf
Ix Kj Amounting to §8.500, con-

\ W sisting of

is $
ji Dry Goods, I

j fvJ $

j$ Dress Goods,
i '\u25a0£?

I' Carpets,
* Lace Curtains, *

4 Shoes, Etc., $?

i
V ? Has been assigned to me 'pf

i Py and must be sold as speedily $
as possible.

! q' v
£1 GREAT BARGAINS IN ALL "Q

112 112
#

.

our Opportunity ft

fuiiiiffll# :v
ASSIGNEE. .p,

. jccs3ec&>- ;\u2666

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

jlorse »

sboer,
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

ALL SORTS.

What you want is not temporary re-
lief from piles but a cure to stay cured.
DeWitts Witch Hazel Saive eiaes piles,
and they stay cured K. C. Dodson. 8

Whatsoever a man reaps someone
must have planted.

Aside irom the serious inconveni-
ence and pain caused by piles, there is
a tendency to fistula and to cancer in
the rectal regions. Piles should not be

[ allowed to run on unchecked. Tabler's
Buckeye Pile Ointment is an infallible
remedy. Price 50 cts a bottle, tubes
75 cts. L. Taggart. June

A stump speech ought to De a short
one.

J. A. Scliear, ofSedalia, Mo., saved
i his child from death by croup by using
| One Minute Cough Cure. It cures

1 coughs, colds, pneumonia, la grippe
and all throat and lung troubles. R.

i C. Dodson. Sly

A man always says appearances are
j always deceitful when they are against

| him.
There is a time for all things. The

time to take DeWitt's Little Early
! Risers is when you are suffering from

: constipati n, billiousness, sick head-
j ache, indigestion or other stomache or
liver troubles R. C. Dodson. 81y

The race it-n't always to the swiftest
Somtimes it is to the bookmakers.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely
1 digests food within the stomach and ia-

testions and renders all classes of food
capable ofbeing assimilatc-d and con-
verted into strength giving the tissues

i building substances. R. C. Dodson. 8
A man may have his price, but he Is

apt to be shy about showing his cost
1 mark.

I Thomas Thurinan, deputy sheriff" of
! Troy, ?.10., says that, il everyone in the

; United Slates should discover the vir-
: tue oi DeWit ts Witch Hazel Save for

piles, rectal troubles and skin diseases,
the demand could not be supplied. R.
C. Dodson. Sly

A horseshoe over the door may be
! lucky, but if it falls on your head it's
| hard luck

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa., says:
i"For lorty years I have tried various

cough medicines, One Minute Cough
} Cure is best of all." It relieves in-

I stantly and cures all throat and lung
j troubles. R. C. Dodson. Sly

When one woman wants to say any-
thing mean of another she refers to her
as "that woman."

DeWitt's Little Early Risers act as a
! faultless pill should, cleansing and re-
! viving the system instead of weaken-
! ing it. They are mild and sure, small
! and pleasant to take, and entirely free
j from objectionable drugs. They assist
| rather than compel. It C. Dodson. 8

It's easier for an old bachelor to say
! that he is perfectly happy than it is for

him to prove it.
What is Kodal Dyspepsia Cure? It

is the newlv discovered remedy, the
most effective preparation ever devised

i for aiding the digestion and assimila-
j tion of food, and restoring the de-

ranged digestive organs to a natural
! condition. It is a discovery surpassing
anything yet known to the medical

. profession. K. C. Dodson. 81y
Man's greatest responsibility on Ihis

i mundane sphere is woman?and she
; never lets him shirk it, either.

Ifyour sight is blurred with specks
and spot-* floating before your eyes, or
you have pains in the right side under
the ribs, then your liver is deranged
and you need a few doses of Herbine to

| regulate it. Price 50 cents. L. Tag-
gart. June

The value of the fruit, consumed
j in Great Britain every year is estimated

| at §60,000,000.
For relief and comfort in Asthma

| Ballard's llorehound Syrup has no
' equal. Price 25 and 50 cents. L. Tag-

I gart. ji'ne
The artistic house is never the clean-

j est one.

Hardly a day passes, in families
j where there are children, in which

j Ballard's Snow Liniment is not needed,

i It quickly cures cuts, wounds, bruises,
j burns and scalds. Price 25 and 50 cts.

| L. Taggart. .j»n «

There is no one in the world beyond
I the power of flattery.

If the predisposition to worms in
j children is not cured thev may become

i emaciated, weakly and in danger of
j convulsions. White's Cream Vermi-

| fuge is the most successful and popular
remedy. Price 25 cts L. Taggart

junn
Thb white pin on a black frock has

| made many a man change his inten-
| tions.

A sallow, jaundiced skin is asymptom
of disordered liver, as it springs from
biliary poisons retained in the blood,
which destroy energy, cheerfulness,

| strength, vigor, happiness and life.
Herbine will restore the natural func-
tions of the liver. Price 50 cents. L.
Taggart june

A woman who marries a man younger
than herself is never half so sorry as
the man.

Diphtheria has never become epi-
demic in any town where Armstrong's

| Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops are

j known and used 61y
Ifwomen were born rich there would

I be very few marriages made either in
| heaven or on earth.

Throat Sore P
A slight soreness or the most serious

throat diserse is quickly relieved and
j cured by using Armstrong's Diphthe-

j ria and Quinsy Drops. Your druggist
| has it, ifnot send 25c in stamps to"Thc

j I Cure U C0.," Butler, Pa. Oly

Diphtheria is in Los Angeles, Cal.,
and a telegram is received by the 1
Cure U Co., Butler, Pa., ordering Arm-

| strong's Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops
| to be sent at once by express. This
| shows how a good article is appre-

; ciated (ily

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.
Pain is no longer necessary in child-

birth. Its causes, being understood
are easily overcome, the labor being
made short, easy and free from danger,
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and
like evils readily controlled, and all
female diseases speedily cured. (Jut
this out; it may save your life, suffer
not a day longer, but send us two cent
stamp and receive in sealed envelope
full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &c. Address

FRANK THOMAS & Co.,
52-26t Baltimore, Md.
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KALAMAZOO.

Jlave you Ik-.-o il \u25a0 pretty I<-K"n<l. sad ""<1
wourr. .(J yet trim.

Of tho l.'i-iiv i dusky lover ami tha Indian
inniil

flow tiny livnland 10.-el and wandered on
tin' riv. rV shady . tiuro,

Happi'-.-it of Indian lover.-! in the days that are
no more?

All day lonn the- maiden labored, weaving
baskets l.y the stream.

Thinking of her love, her Kahla, weaving him
into her dream;

Then he eomes?she hears the rowing of his !
light liireh bark canoe.

"Kahla!" calls she. Cries he, "Coming, com-
ing to my own Mahzool"

Ah, one night she waits in silence! bad her
face?her love is dead!

Wounded in the chase, her warrior in a fort-
night to be wed.

In the morn they And sweet Mahzoo lying
silent in the stream,

Gone unto her lover Kahla, nevermore to

watch and dream.

Still the echoes o'er the river may be heard
soft through the air

Echoes of the warrior Kahla and of young
Mahzoo the fair.

Alltill!trees l-cpeat the whisper, all the rip-
ples murmur, too,

In the stream that bears their name now?-

bears the name "Kalamazoo."
?Kalamazoo Telegraph.

THE FINGER TIPS.

Their Rciiiiii-KitlileV:ilue In tin* Tdeti-

tiiiciiUi.iiof Criminals.

In detective novels finder prints left
hy criminals, preferably in blood, plav
an important part, bnt truth seems
stranger than fiction in the f.'X't that
the finder print system of identifying
criminals in India has been made so

perfect that it would enable any intelli-
gent person in a few minutes to distin-
gisli the individual, if necessary, from
all other persons now living in the
world, or, it' data were available, from
all other pel's:ms who have lived since
the creation of man.

The system is simplicity itself, and
there is none < 112 the elaboration of proc-
essor the costly and delicate machinery
required fitrthe anthropometric system.
All that is needed is a piece of tin, a
sheet of paper and some printer's ink.
The inked impressions of the ten digits
are taken and filed in the proper com-
partment of the proper pigeonhole, and
it is on the classification of records and
their distribution into the pigeonholes
that the success of the system depends.

Every finger mark shows lines of the
"loop," or the "whorl" type, and by a

simple table of the combinations of j
these types in the ten dibits 1,024 main
classes are made. These are again sub-
divided according to minor details, and
the subdivisions can bo further divided
ad infinitum if necessary, bnt with the
table before him any person of ordinary
intelligence can place his finger on tlio
corresponding card to a record in his
hand within fivo minutes, no matter
how many thousand cards there may be.

It is calculated that the chances are
about 04,000,000 to 1 against any two ,
persons having single lingers identical,
and the chances against all ten fingers ,
being identical go beyond mathematics
altogether.

Tlie I'oirer of Sluikenpeiire.

An old Latin saving, Laudant quod j
non intelligunt (They praise what they
do not understand), was once illustrat-
ed by an English tourist who happened
into the Lutheran church at Elsinore j
one Sunday morning. The tourist did j
not know a word of the Dnnisli lan-
guage, but he wrote: "The clergyman I
had a quiet earnestness of manner and ]
a persuasive eloquence that pleased and !
attracted. I admired the discourse, al-
though 1 did not understand a word of
it." The book front which we have
copied this illustration of a common !
practice tells the following amusing
story of a Dutch audience listening to
one of Shakespeare's plays:

I will tell you, such is de powers of j
de Shakespeare, that I vunce saw a play I
de great man acted in Anglish, in 110li
land, where der vas not vun person in
all do house but myself could onder-
etond it, yet derevas not a person in all
dat house but vat vas in tears ?dat is,
all crying, blowing de nose and veep j
verymouch; couldn't onderstond vun
vurd of de play, yet all veeping. Such
was de powers of de Shakespeare 1

What lie Opened On.
"Brothersand sisters," began the old

parson, "I shall not choose anyparticn- :
lar text this morning, bnt shall preach
from where I open the book, and, no j
matter where, 1 shall find the wrath I
that is to come upon the wicked, who ;
will be cut olf when they have shuffled
off this mortal coil. It is now open, |
and" ?

Here the parson was interrupted by a i
deacon who had been asleep, and hear-
ing the words open, cut and shuffle, for- I
got himself and cried out, "It's yours: j
what did you open on?"

The surprise of the good man in the j
pulpit was great, but the deacon col-
lapsed when the reply came, "Itis open- j
ed on Kings. "?Atlanta Constitution.

A furious Costal SyNtem.
In certain parts of Sweden, where

the most absolute confidence is reposed i
in the honesty of the people, a very in-
formal postal system is in vogue. As
the mail steamer reaches a landing place i
a man goes ashore with the letters, i
which he places in an unlocked box on '

the pier. Then the passerby who expects
a letter opens the box, turns over the
letters and selects his own. unquestion-
ed by any one.

\ \ew Kind of Coal.
In a paper on the dialect of New- j

foundland Dr. Patterson says, "We |
have heard of a good janitor of a church :
who had his feelings hurt by being
obliged to nso 'antichrist' coal."?
Household Words.

Mahogany is said to have been hn night
to England by Sir Walter Raleigh in |
1595, but not to have come into general j
use till I T2O.

The only way to win an argument
with a woman is to walk off when you j
have stated your side of it.?-Roxbury i
Gazette.

\ The Cure thai Cures i
W G®ugh&, fe
V CoMs, Jp Grippe, (k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1
J\ Bronchitis and Incipient A
Cj' Consumption, Is fc*

rono'si
112 5A Tue GERMAN remedy* £

KT Cwes \u25a0at\& AXstascs. Ja\\

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

|iaßLEß?m7f \
IBUCK EYE rlMn
j OINTMENT

ICURES NOTHING BUT PILES, fc
?A SURE and CERTAIN CURE 6
7 known for IB years as the fr

| BEST REMEDY for PILES, j?
*9 SOM» BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 112

! For sale by L, Taggart. "4-1-ly.

1 IBI&BfT&CKI »'AnV/»."iVKA* s
;@ mmtn §

1 TWINE 1| MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO., CHICAGO flj

EVERY WOMAN
SocotfELca reoiß a reliable, Monthly, medicino. Only Jirirrclcsa aiU3

T tUu j.urcatdrugs should be ufeeJ. If you waut the bcbt, jjet

|Sf ° Or.. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
\, ThpT are prompt, Fttfe and certain In resnlt. The genuine (Dr. reel's) never disap-

a. ®Bv point. Bout anywhere, 81.00, Addrcsj i'iiALiIBCICIHB Co., Cleveland, O.

For sale by U. C. liodson, Emporium, Pa.

SEMP WO MONEY ir!o
>...» OUR HIGH-GRADE BURDICK SEWING MACHINE h,fnichi ?,?_ 4>H k»
C. CI. D., Bchject to examination. You ran examine itat jour near- hj* .)S
«*st freight depot und if l ound perfectly hatitsfactorv, exactly a:' rtpillßl «5t ff.l Ty ci 0 E
represented, equal to niarhlue* others sell an high a* tit).oo, > igf-J 1 M'-w'
:».»-J I 111 MilUKM l:.\ i. ? \u25a0 A!"» \<o IMJ: II: u: | > I, - 5' - . .-
your ir. i.Mit.iu. nl Our Special Offer Price Sls LiO fl'v? ?? t .?\u25a0 * t
and freightchartre ;. Tin- in nne w«ig) i:>> I BtJlfeM +? ,V ??£ 7 i; - «££
pounds and the ln*ight willav, - T.wvnt Mr ..( ?\u25a0 ~"0 iLw- H «-!mkr
miles. CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in ?P=«feflsS H ~t4your own home, and we willreturn y-ur ei >.»'J any day LIAJr jXSIJi;!#. U B 'Ft

? r~.'wW
you are not satisfied. V»? well different make* and cradc* of Jf' k'ti \\ .r i *l F77 .iml?'
Sewinrr Machines at ?*.?»'), 112P».00. CI 1.00. .".'.'Mi nti'l*. j>, all if IKA?...r_J,!?Ok^Vv yjf,rjj 1 ||i£l>
which are 112ullyde; 1 mlm i in Our I r ?? Sritim; Machine <'ni- A"?«J

hut 515.50 r<.r tl.l* 7-URAWEI'. BUKDICK ? =a== ?SS^
ia the greatest value ever ottered by any house. I V'p'wJ-?*" /112 (I ; if }l£ I'SEtf
the burdick tZuWt 11 JU^MpyiF
inadf, with the detects <>f none. Madehy the he»t mukarin Atm-rlea. W K ly^
801.11) OAK t'AUINK'I',HKNTCOVEK. Latest 1 8«» Skeleton frame, piano f' J; AT H
polish, finest nickel drawer pull:-, i estson 4 casters, hall bt aring rj, I'.alt l l̂*-

adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron Htand. finest large high J

arm head made, positive four-inution feed, i-elf threading vibrat IfZ. \f[tr7
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable i»earinirs. Nat» . .lay o^7
ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable pres.-erII-... .> 1^3r-|foot, improved shuttle carrier, patent needle bar, ["'('£* n^

GUARANTEED the llprhteat rnnnintr, raoKt dur- ' *j

attachment is furnished and our Free Instruction \u25a0 : |Hook tells just how anyone can run it and do either \u25a0\u25a0 ' ?** '* ' ' -MJ .

plain or any kind or fancy work. A 20-YEAE
QUARANTEB is sent withevery machine. \u25a0*- ' i\u25a0\u25a0 , '
IT HOSTS YOU NOTHING tosic and examine this machine, compare it with those your storekeeper sell-- it
- S4O. OO to SSO-00. and then ifconvinced you are saving S2O-00 to $35-00.
pay your ireitrht agent the sl&.f>o. WK TO ItKTCKN YOt'H #13.50 If at any lime nithiu three months you say ;ou
are not aatuflrd. oitUKlt TO-UAY. OUS'I ULLaV. (Sears, Koebtick fcCo. are thorouerhly reliable.?Editor.)
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS. ROEBUCK 6c CO.. CHSCACO. ILL.

G. SCHMIDTS? ?"

headquarters for

Im*
FRESH BREAD.

*1 PIES,

£\u25a0: Untl | S t" 1 FANCY CAKESi
'

> Lo r *? ICE CREAM,

NUTS

CONFECTIONERY
Daiiy Delivery. aht?iv.> n jiromptaud

sliilli'ul attention.

'

m ' fi
1
iiT1 . . I"We have purchased and received our stock of Sping - IWi and Summer <£v

DRESS GOODS,
li . ? \u25a0 ffiComprising a line ot Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- !

dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we ofter to the ,^
v

people of Emporium and vicinity at exceedingly low \u25a0
prices for quality of goods.

fe pi
M *

fei s vr Km I
<° India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. ?»

; White Lawns at 10, 12, 11, 15, is, 20 and 25 cents per yd. \[\^
m Colored lawns, ?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?? $

Mv» Mulls at from - - - 15 to 25 cents per yd. e > £?;.?
I" Organdies, very good at 12cts. liner at 25 cents per yd. "J .[0
ta Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. e :

f of> Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?>

J Outings, lightweight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. *j
ilipj: (# Ginghams, fancy and plain, from Gto 10 cents per yd. ?> i.'
V:: <? Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?>

(? ' .hi. ®,

??e»«»*»oo«cao*e9ea»cp*9**ov;»*a ???».? ? ? ? ? ?

P
"

|g
We invite you to our store to compare our prices and '

Wf.. goods with others, as we teel sure that after a fair ; v

mf, comparison you willbe more than pleased with the (jijp
goods we ofter and the service given.

CARPETS.
<%& . . . <%

When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from ff,
the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital . \u25a0

j$J tied up in the stock, we can offer you lower prices, li^l
Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet ?^K

|@!j in two or three days. [fffljj

MATTiNGC,
- W

terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect [Mj
to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can- ! ! .
not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber jfv;'
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle l[s!i

; the line.

RUGS,
We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns,which
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the '\

clerks will be only too glad to show you the slock.

<l£m
C. B. HOWARD & CO.

8


